E

CANDIDATE FDR ITIE MANI PUI,AIOR

1. I an a person trrtro trusts everlbody.
2. I canrt stand to hurt anFodyr s feelings.
3. People often take advantage of rne because I don't speak lp for myself.
4. I try never to d-isagtree with peopte becarse I hate an ar$rEnt.
5. Being loved is the nost irportant th-ing in the world to re. If I,m not
in 1ove, I'm total-l-y nliserable.
6. Ir11 do anytNng so I donrt have to be alone.
7. I'm waitjng for !t. Right to ccne along and rescue ne from futility.
If you answered Ttue to three or nrcre of ttte
for the devices of the I'laniputator.
T"IANI

re a good candidate

PUI,ATI TIG BE{AVIORS

1. I believe in always bejng one step
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

above, lpur

alEad

of the other guy so he doesn,t

run IrE over.
If I'm ging to be successful, I've got to make every opportunity count.
I agree with W.C. Fields: ,tbver give a sucker an even break.,,
A1l- people are aliJ<e--they are only out for themselves.
IrIl never let anyone take advantage of re again.
I fEte rnaking rnistakes and try not to adflLit it when I do.
I tave to get rry olsn way in order to feel good about qrself.
I never give another person the right to disagree with ne.
I mlst defend myself wtren I rEke a mistake.

If you ansr,rered ltrE to three or rrcrre of the above. you are a person who
IrEnipulates. You rEy be going along in rife thinki,g you're p-retty terrific
person, but then scnething hrypens: an argurEnt you refuse to 1osi, or
sorebody has sdrEthing ycu want. you sr.ide into high-gear nranipuraii,g.

crovring
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INSECURIT]ES

The

follcllring is a list of staterents an insecure person should nEditate
cc'nbat fli-s/tEr insecure feelings or ttroughts:

daily to

1. I
2. I
3. I

on

an an okay person. regardless of nDr accoq)lishfiEnts.
do not have to run EMay frcm a less-thanTerfect nE.
am a person yrho has the po\,€r of the HoIy Spixit h,ithin ne to transform,
renew, restore, and help ne.
3. God hears ne and knows re. I an jrtDrtant to Him.
4. I am vlorth being loved.
5. r have every right to e,<pect myserf to continue on successfulry (with the
Iord ) in spite of my past failures, rnistakes. and inadequacies.
6. I will take off my nnsks because I do not need to protect myself against
anytNng. r am cdrpreter-y protected anri safe in the po.,er and wisdom of
cod.

7. I

in

I

am. (nv

ne!v,

&oring Closer by Marie Chapian
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an secure

who

creature.

)

TAKII\G RESPOT€IBILITY EOR AqIIOIIS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Stop blaming Cod for your problefs.
Stop telling yourself you've done a'1.l you can to hel-p ycr:rseIf .
Stop i:mgining tte $rorld is a horrible place and you can,t change it.
Stop making inposs ible dennnds on yourself. It only creates irresponsible
behavior.
Stop irmgining that other people should always do good to you. and if
they donrt they are at fault.
Learn rirtrich situatiorLs you camot do anlrthing about (such as weather, the
attitudes of others, wars ) ard which you can change ( your attitudes, behavior
and choices. )
TelI yourself that you are respons ible for your o\^'n actions.
TelI yor:rself that )lou can choose to be happy or you can cfDose not to be.

the one who controls your crvrn behavior. These are eight ways to take
responsibirity for yor:r oun situations. As you read them. nuke them practical
by saying "I ctpose to take respons ibi lity by..." and then fill in the sentence
rvith your ctpice .
You are

\r
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REFUSE TO

1.

RE,N/E ITIE

PROBLE\4S OP

lHE

PAST

Separate )Durself no\d frcrn the past by seeing yourself on a new course.
Inagirre the lord Jesus at lrour side on this course. He gently gruides
and tplds lzou along the way. fb is lpur friend and Lord. It is His
desjJe that your Dew choices by constructive, good ones in order that )rou
be ful-Iy blessed.

2. It is not true tfEt

for the better, or that you've
rnade you bed ard now yourll have to lie in it.
3, If you have failed in past refationstr-ips, it is not true that you will not
be able to act differently ard nDre constructively in new relationsNps.
4. It js a Iie that lEcple canrt change and that ")rou canrt teach an otd dog
new tricks.' All- behavior is learned; therefore, bad betravior can be

5.

nothing can change

replace by learning heafthier and nore constructive behavior.
b not be afraid that past pain will- be repeated and that aI1 pecple are
al,il(e.

these above points help a person to restore sqre enrctional, damage frcrn wrong

thjrking.

Gror,ing
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GHITII{G IN T'qJcH WIIIi YOIJR FEEtIt'lcS

ltE

foUo\^'ing are questions scrrEone can ask thenselves
touch with thejr feelirgs:

in order to get in

1. What am I rllcst afraid of?
2. What do I fear about not being in control of qrself?
3. What do I fear about not being in controt of others?
4. What do I fear about not being in controt of things going on ar:ound re?
5. Wtnt feelings cqrE to rle at ttle t]rought of being rejected?
6. llo, do I respond htEn I think I an nLisunderstood?
7. When do I feel the hepiest?
8. Ilor., do I e>q)ress anger and frustration?
9. l.lch, do I cqnnr:nicate my feelilg of love to those I 1ove?

Circ,vring
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DEALIIIG

wlTtl NEGATI\E FEEtIIIGS

foUc,v/ing is a List of thoughts ttEt a person can use jnstead
therLselves out of or ignoring their feelings.

ltE

of talking

1. IbII yourself that
2.

you h,ere created to handle confLict. (Worry tells ],ou
you're a weakling i-n the face of trouble. )
Be arrare of ]rour negat ive thinking and alIcru yor:rself only a short afi|3rmt
of tjrE to engage in it. Don't try to squeLch your fears and r,uorries,

but put a fimit on trcrw rnuch tirc

3.
4.
5.
5.
\r,,

U

for uorrying.
After )rour tiJrE for hrorrying is r-p, begin positive, constructive thinking
about trow to solve the problem that is troulcling you.
L;e aware of not actjrg out your discontentrent. You can be pleasant in
spite of your personal troubles.
Nobody else should be expected to share lpur vorries ard feel the sarE
as you do about them. Sharing ttem cpebly, without enptiornL nunipulation,
leads to understanding.
l,bbody else should be o<pected to carry your rrcrries for you-but you can
)rour

al,ocrrrr

be cqnforted.

yourself you can fErdle al,l trials through (hrist,

7.

1b11

8.

Jesus nekes weak people strong.
A/aknit )ro\rr feelings and donrt blefie anyone else
only one in charge of them.

Gro*irtg
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wtro

for ttrern.

gives )rou strength.

you are ttE

